
MASTER YOUR ST 
Subscribe to START today! 

Dear Reader, 

Congratulations! You have just bought 
a terrific new product for your Atari ST. 

Clearly, you are already an enthusiastic 
hands-on ST user. Whether you are a 
seasoned pro or just getting acquainted, 
you need the support of a magazine 
dedicated to the finer points of the 
Atari ST-START, the ST Quarterly. 

Your Atari ST is a powerful and 
versatile tool. Let START help you to 
maximize its capabilities (and your 
own!). You'll love: 



• challenging tutorials 
• in-depth, hard-hitting reporting 
• candid reviews of hardware, 

software and peripherals 

• tips from experts like Tom Hudson 
and Dave Small 

• nifty troubleshooting techniques 

And, bound into every issue, you'llfind a 3%" disk. 
Packed with so much information that it has to be compressed to fit, each disk 
contains a whole range of useful and fun programs that complement and sup
plement the written articles. You will quickly build a library of programs 
tailored just for you. And think how much typing time you'll save! 

START covers the whole picture: the newest in color graphics, MIDI, databases, 
templates and spreadsheets, product reviews for wise buys, games for fun and 
recreation. 

Subscribe today! Discover for yourself the value of START. Open the door to 
excitement and fun! 

9--- ~fr.di 
Jim Capparell 
Publisher 

P. S. Remember, your subscription order reserves your FREE copy of the 
ST BUYERS GUIDE. 

GUARANTEE 
If for any reason you are nol completely satisfied with your subscription to S'IART, just let us know 

and your request for a refund on all unserved issues will be honored promptly, no questions asked. 

FREE! I WANT TO 
MASTER MY ST. 

Sign me up for START, the 
ST Quarterly (4 issues plus disk) 

for just $39.95 I save 33% off the news
stand price, PLUS I receive the Atari 
ST Buyers Guide absolutely FREE! 
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CALL TOLL-FREE 

800-234-7001 
ALL 50 STATES 

(Monclay thru Frlclay 6am-6pm PACIFIC TIME) 

VISA or MasterCard ONLY JAB 
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